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Abstract.— A unique fen peatland, on the CaUfomia coast, depends on six streams for its supply of flowing,

mineral-rich water. About 25 percent of the water is supplied by surface streams that had average concentrations
of Ca"'""'" from 0.15 meq/1 to 0.32 meq/1 and of Mg+ + from 0.25 meq/1 to 0.47 meq/1. During the dry sum-
mer period oxygen concentration and pH were lower in the central area than in the ten margins. Water flow

near the margins maintains high 0-2, pH, and cation content. The fen ranges from 4 m to over 11 m in depth,
but the thickest peat layer is made up of very liquid, unconsolidated peat. In one year, an estimated 19.3 metric
tons of suspended sediment entered tne 38.6 ha fen, which was equivalent to a 42 kg/ha loss from the total wa-
tershed.

Inglenook Fen near the coast of Fort

Bragg, California, may be the southernmost

example of a fen-type peatland on the Pa-

cific coast and is the only recognized ex-

ample on the California coast (Baker 1972).

A fen is a physical land type that has dis-

tinctive flora and vegetation. It is often con-

cave in cross section, has strong inflows of

mineral-rich waters, has near-neutral pH,

contains high amounts of Ca and Mg ions,

and is productive (Heinselman 1970). To
emphasize the source of minerals and water,

this land type is referred to now as a miner-

otrophic (Heinselman 1970) or rheotrophic

(Moore and Bellamy 1973) peatland.

Fens evolve naturally over time to be-

come bogs. Bogs (ombrotrophic peatlands)

are characterized as being isolated from

mineral-rich water, often convex in cross

section, acid in pH, and unproductive

(Heinselman 1970). Numerous examples of

bogs exist along the Pacific coast of North

America (Rigg and Richardson 1938). Sever-

al are within a few km of Inglenook Fen in

the "pygmy forest" on the upper coastal

terraces (Rigg 1933, Jenny et al. 1969).

The peatland type and rate of change

from fen to bog is strongly influenced by

certain critical or controlling factors. Water
sources are the key element in peatland ev-

olution (Heinselman 1970, Moore and Bel-

lamy 1973). Little information is available

on the important hydrologic features of In-

glenook Fen. Our objectives were to deter-

mine the sources and amounts of inflowing

water, the nutrient status of the water, and

the physical-chemical conditions in the fen.

Study Area

Inglenook Fen was described by Baker

(1972), who included a floral list and some
chemical conditions. The fen was formed by
sand dunes blocking the stream outlet of a

small valley on the second coastal terrace.

A small 1.11 ha pond (Sandhill Lake) exists

at the western edge, and radiating outward,

especially to the east, are typical zones

of marsh-fen vegetation— floating aquatics,

emergents, sedge fen, and woody plants.

The fen is 38.6 ha, of which about 4.6 ha

are dominated by Cyperaceae fen and Ca-

lamogrostis-CypersLceae-Menyanthes fen (cf.

Baker 1972). The remainder is pre-

dominantly woody vegetation (fen carr).

Six streams drain five watersheds (A-E)

into the fen (Fig. 1). The watersheds range

from forest land (67 percent) and pasture to

.some residential development in Area C
and part of Area D.
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METHODSAND MATERIALSM>

Approximately twice a month from No-

vember 1972 to November 1973, we meas-

ured discharge, water temperature, pH, dis-

solved oxygen, calcium and magnesium ion

content, total suspended sediments, ortho-

phosphate, and nitrate in the fen streams.

Silica was measured occasionally. Aerobic

limit, peat depth, O2, pH, and temperature

were measured irregularly on the fen.

Flow was measured in two ways. The
first involved catching stream flow in a con-

tainer of predetermined volume. The time

required to fill a container was measured

with a stopwatch. All streams except A^^^,

Aj,^, and the outlet were measured this way
as they emptied from culverts that passed

beneath Highway 1 (Fig. 1). Flows of other

streams that did not empty from culverts

were determined by measuring a section for

width, average depth, length, and average

velocity. Velocity was determined by timing

a float over a measured distance.

Water temperature was determined with

a thermistor or mercury thermometer, and
oxygen concentration was determined with

a YSI Model 51A Og-temperature meter or

by the Winkler method.

Small samples were taken for water pH
determinations. Shortly after collection of

the sample, pH was measured with a La-

Motte colorimetric comparator (wide range

pH 3-10, narrow range pH 5-8).

Other water samples were taken for Ca-

Mg ions and PO4-NO3 analysis. Samples for

Ca-Mg analysis were preserved by addition

of perchloric acid, filtered qualitatively be-

fore analysis, and brought to a concentra-

tion of 0.5 meq/1 of strontium chloride to

reduce interference. Analysis was performed

on a Perkin-Elmer Model 303 atomic ab-

sorption flame spectrophotometer.

Separate glass bottles were used for PO4-

NO3 samples; they were stored for one to

three weeks in a refrigerator prior to analy-

sis. Determinations were made on a Hach
#640 Direct Reading Colorimeter. Ortho-

phosphate was measured by the Hach-
Stannaver Method and nitrate (after nitrite

adjustment) by the cadmium reduction

method.

An additional water sample was vacuum-
filtered through a preweighed glass fiber fil-

ter (approximately 0.3 jum pore size). The
filter was then oven dried and reweighed to

determine total suspended sediments.

Silica was measured with a LaMotte col-

orimetric comparator. The depth to which

oxygen was present in the fen (aerobic lim-

it) was determined by measuring the stain

that developed on implanted redwood
stakes (Erman 1973). The distance from fen

surface to where staining begins (absence of

oxygen causes stain) is the aerobic limit. To
determine peat depth, we made cores along

two transects, A and B (Fig. 1), of the fen

with a Hiller-type peat borer.

Fig. 1. Map of Inglenook Fen showing inlet streams

(dashed hnes) and their watersheds (A to E). Lines a

and b are transects for peat depth cores. The dotted

area in the central fen region is predominantly sedge

vegetation.

Results and Discussion

Stream Flows

Mean surface flows are given in Table 1.

Large seasonal fluctuations occurred in dis-
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Table L Yearly average (and standard deviations) of environmental conditions of outlet and inlets to Inglenook

Fen, Mendocino Co., California.

Environmental

Factor
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Jackson (pers. comm.) has suggested that

only Stream E is seasonal. Stream A^^, was

the only intermittent stream during the pre-

sent study, although Stream E carried less

than 0.3 1/sec from June to September.

Temperature and Oxygen

It was impossible to sample the streams

at the same time of day on the various

dates. Daily fluctuations in temperature are

unknown for these streams. As expected, the

winter water temperature (5-12 C) was
lower than the summer water temperature

(15-20 C), although temperatures below 10

C are unusual. High daytime air temper-

atures are uncommon in summer because of

frequent fog along the coast, and thus even

small streams are not particularly warm.
In general, oxygen concentration in inlet

streams was near air saturation (average 95-

101 percent except for A^^^, which had low

O2 (5.7-7.3 mg/1) at low flows (Table 1).

Warmer water temperatures during low

flows resulted in lower oxygen concentra-

tions, as shown for Stream B in Fig. 3, than

at other times of the year, although oxygen

was still near air saturation. For most of the

year, the outlet had significantly lower Og
content than the inlets. The outlet is com-
pared to Stream B in Fig. 3. This result is

expected because the fen has a tremendous
amount of decaying material that would
consume oxygen as water flowed through its

length. Much of the inflow water also even-

tually passes through the small lake near

the outlet. Lake O2 levels were consistently

below saturation, especially at lower depths.

The outlet stream generally was below 60
percent saturation (less than 7 mg/1) during

the wet months; but from June to Septem-
ber, when outflows were less than 50 1/sec,

the oxygen levels were at their highest (89-

111 percent saturation, 8.4-11.2 mg/1).

Higher oxygen content in the outlet during

low water periods probably reflects less

contact of inflowing water with fen peats.

During the winter months water is ob-

viously moving across much of the fen sur-

face. But when inflows diminish to some
minimum level (probably at least 50 1/sec

combined surface and subsurface), the water

tends to move only through the marginal

channels ("moats," e.g. Rigg 1940) of the
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Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in oxygen concentration and pH in the outlet compared to the major inlet stream (B).
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fen. We observed that the central sedge

area was noticeably drier during the period

from June to September, and this observa-

tion supports the idea of the sedge area's

reduced contact with flowing water and of

lower water levels. As long as this oxygen-

rich (and relatively mineral-rich) water

flows through the central fen, the rate of

peat accumulation will be slower than if

water flow is confined to the margins. As

peat and living plants in the center of a fen

become isolated from flowing water, charac-

teristic changes occur (Gorham 1957,

Deevey 1958, Heinselman 1970, Moore and

Bellamy 1973): the rate of peat accumula-

tion accelerates with a consequent rising of

the surface; and the peaty soils become pro-

gressively less rich in nutrients, more acid

in pH and more bog than fen. Recent work
in Manitoba, Canada, showed that about 74

percent of the net primary production of a

bog remained after one year, whereas 52

percent remained in a marginal fen (Reader

and Stewart 1972). Changes in the biota ac-

company such changes in physical-chemical

conditions. There is, then, a very important

influence of the quantity of water and its

oxygen and mineral conditions on the rate

of succession of Inglenook Fen.

Acidity (pH)

Median pH of the inlet and the outlet

streams is given in Table 1. There was a

general trend of streams with lower dis-

charge to have lower pH. From May
through August, when inflows were derived

almost entirely from aquafer rather than

run-off, pH was generally above neutral

(7.0-7.7) or, in the case of Aj^^, and E, was

higher than at other periods, although it

was less than 7.0. In contrast, streams had

lower pH in months when flows were high.

Tests of oxygen, temperature, and pH in

the fen were made generally along Transect

A. Average values from these collections are

given in Table 3. Samples were taken near

the fen edge, where moving water occurred

all year, as well as toward the center,

where water was low in summer and had
little flow. These average values showed
seasonal changes in oxygen, temperature.

Table 3. Average selected chemical conditions

Inglenook Fen.

Date
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Gorham (1975) suggests a pH of 4.2 as a

lower limit of fen conditions, and Lotschert

and Gies (1973) give ranges of 4.9 to 6.3 for

typical fen conditions. Previous work (Baker

1972) and our present samples from the

sedge-fen region indicate pH levels of 5.4 to

6.6, depending on season (more acidic dur-

ing dry periods).

Calcium-Magnesium ions

Calcium ions averaged 0.15 meq/liter (3

mg/1) at Stream E to 0.32 meq/1 (6.4 mg/1)

at Stream D (Table 1). These values are

lower than observed on one occasion by

Baker (1972), who found 0.40 meq/1 in

Stream E. The outlet was consistently high-

er in Ca ions (average 0.62 meq/1) than the

inlets, and probably reflects the influence of

dunes that were found to have higher Ca
ion concentration than inflow water (Baker

1972). As a further check on the possibility

of the dunes influencing the outlet water, a

test for silica was made 7 October 1973. If

dune water is important, then silica should

be much higher in the outlet than in the in-

let streams. The average for the six inlets

was 3.5 mg/1, compared to 8.5 mg/1 for the

outlet. These results further indicate the rel-

ative importance of direct drainage from

the dunes into the fen margins.

Magnesium ions varied similarly to cal-

cium in all inlet streams (Table 1), and

ranged from 0.25 meq/1 (E) to 0.47 meq/1

(C and D) or 3.5 to 5.7 mg/1. The outlet,

however, contained about the same as the

inlets (0.47 meq/1), which is in contrast to

the situation for calcium as noted previously

by Baker (1972).

Sea water spraying directly onto the fen

may also contribute to the concentration of

various ions in the outflow, as was suggested

by Baker (1972).

Heinselman (1970:245) stated that "ac-

cumulating evidence indicates that the ionic

balance and cation content of peatland wa-

ters in relation to water sources and hydro-

topography are key factors influencing flo-

ristics, vegetation types, and ultimately

peatland evolution." He used pH, Ca, and

Mg and specific conductivity of peatland

waters to relate peatland types and vegeta-

tion. Weused overall averages of the six in-

let streams for these factors and obtained

these figures: pH = 6.5, Ca = .205 meq/1

(4.1 mg/1), Mg = .342 meq/1 (4.16 mg/1),

and specific conductivity (measured in No-

vember only) = 166. These values indicate

minerotrophic to weakly minerotrophic wa-

ters in Heinselman's classification (1970),

and they are typical also for European fen

conditions (Lotschert and Gies 1973).

Sediments

Mean sediment concentrations in the six

inlet streams and the outlet are given in

Table 1. Stream A^.^ had the greatest aver-

age sediment load (19.9 mg/liter), and

Stream E had the lowest (42. mg/liter). The

average from all inlets was considerably

higher than the outlet (13.5 mg/1 inlets, 4.4

mg/1 outlet). On an annual basis this sedi-

ment influx is approximately 19.3 metric

tons entering the fen and 25 metric tons

leaving. The greater amount of sediments

leaving than entering results partly from the

influx of dune material near the outlet,

where dunes encroach directly on the

stream. Natural dune shifting, in addition to

disturbance from off-road vehicles on the

dunes, causes sands to be mobile in the vi-

cinity of the fen. The small existing housing

development consisting of 13 houses in Wa-
tershed C and part of Watershed D and oc-

casional plowing of some pastures as yet

show little impact on stream-suspended

sediments.

One of the major factors that influences

the rate of fen-bog succession is the rate of

basin filling. This filling occurs from peat

accumulation, dune shifting, and sedimenta-

tion from the watershed. Soil disturbance in

the watershed can rapidly increase the

amount of sediments reaching the inlet

streams and, subsequently, the fen.

Most of the incoming sediments no doubt

accumulate in the fen, but our methods

cannot distinguish the net change. The rate

of sediment loss from the entire watershed

(459.4 ha) amounts to 42 kg/ha per year. In

a study of the Hubbard Brook Watershed in

New Hampshire, Bormann et al. (1969)

found that particulate losses from a forested
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watershed were 25 kg/ha per year, and a

summary of studies on small, imdisturbed

forested watersheds gave a range from 25 to

53 kg/ha (Likens and Bormann 1974).

Phosphate and Nitrate

Soluble phosphate-phosphorus (Table 1)

was very similar in most of the inlet

streams (.07-.09 mg/1) and was slightly

higher in the outlet streams (.13 mg/1). This

result suggests that PO^-P is being released

by decomposition in the fen. Occasionally,

every stream contained three to five times

the average PO^-P found in other streams,

but these higher levels occurred in no con-

sistent pattern. They may have resulted

from agricultural activities, since pasture-

land is occasionally fertilized, but the inter-

mittent nature of the higher readings does

not suggest sewage contamination.

Nitrates seem to be retained in the fen

(Table 1). The average amount of NO3-N
in the outlet (0.12 mg/1) was considerably

lower than in most of the inlets. Nitrates

were also occasionally high in each

stream, although A^„ was consistently higher

in NO3, and this result suggests some basic

difference in the immediate vicinity of A^^,

because A^^ did not appear similarly in-

fluenced. A yellow color in A^.^ water may
have interfered with colorometric determi-

nations.

The few homes on Watershed C and Wa-
tershed D apparently had no major effect

on PO4 or NO3 in those streams. The levels

of these nutrients in the six streams may
serve as a baseline in case of later devel-

opment.

Peat Depth and Aerobic Limit of the Fen

Two series of cores to determine peat

depth were taken along the transects shown

in Fig. 1. Transect A was taken across the

fen at 30 m intervals (Fig. 4). Maximum
peat depth was 8.2 m along this transect.

The peat was composed of three distinct

layers: a narrow surface layer of dense liv-

ing plant roots and organic matter; a layer

DEPTH
CM)

north edge
CHI dense peat and rcxjts

S black sandy peat

^ dense peot

[S] gray- sandy

[2D clay-sand

AEROBIC LIMIT

JUNE 2,1973

DISTANCE
(MJ

Fig. 4. Peat depth profile (A) along transect a at 30 m intervals and aerobic limits (B) along the same transect

at 15 m intervals. Dotted lines near surface of A indicate approximate location of stream channels.
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underlying the surface made up of loose,

soft brown peat that was very liquid; and a

basal layer of dense peat in the central fen

region. When the peat borer cut through

the surface layer of dense fibrous peat, wa-

ter squirted up through the hole, especially

on the southern edge. The corer then passed

freely through the next layer without effort

until the bottom peat layer was reached. It

appeared that the entire surface was float-

ing over the liquid middle layer, and
exerted a pressure on the watery fluid be-

low.

Beneath the peat was a dark clay layer,

except on the southeastern edge (0-30 m),

where black organic ooze overlaid the

dark clay layer directly below the surface

channel.

Along this same transect, a series of

measures of aerobic limit were taken (2

June 1973) every 15 m. The influence of

moving water is apparent in the aerobic

limit measures; the limits tend to be deeper

where moving water maintains higher O2
levels, and hence maintains deep O2 pene-

tration (Fig. 4). Mean aerobic limit for the

11 samples was 7.1 cm.

A second transect to determine peat

depth was taken along the east-west axis of

the fen (Fig. 5) and ended at Sandhill Lake.

The layers of peat are similar to those in

Fig. 4. Fen depth increased toward the

lake, where depths exceeded 11 m, the limit

of our coring device. This transect

halfway along its length also revealed a

ridge covered with dark sand on the bot-

tom. The higher sand-topped ridge may be
the remnant of a former dune now sub-

merged by the fen.

Depth measures of Sandhill Lake showed
that it had vertical sides that drop off rap-

idly to about 6 m. The peat beneath the

lake was of the same loose, watery texture

as the similar layer in the fen and extended

beyond the 11 m limit of our device. Peat

profiles of bogs along the Pacific coast made
by Rigg and Richardson (1938) showed
some bogs with lakes that had similar steep

sides and were relatively deep in com-
parison to the total bog depth. Heinselman

(1970) showed that even small lakes sur-

rounded by peat may persist for long peri-

ods. Early workers on bog lakes believed

that the lakes were in terminal stages of

succession and would soon fill. While this

conclusion may still be valid over a very

long time period, Heinselman (1970) showed
that Myrtle Lake in Minnesota had main-

tained its size and depth and had even ris-

en, rather than filled, with the height in-

crease of the surrounding peat.

Under existing conditions Inglenook Fen

DEPTH
(M) Jlllilll^^

LIQUID PEAT

^%^^
CD DENSE PEAT AND ROOTS

B DENSE PEAT

EZ] CLAY

^^DARK SAND
-^?

30 60 90

DISTANCE
(M)

Fig. 5. Peat depth profile along transect b. Note sandy ridge at 180 m that may be a remnant sand dune. Cor-

ing device could not extend beyond 11m near the lake.
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is slowly filling, and during low flows it

shows signs of succession toward bog (om-

brotrophic peatland). The process of change

from minerotrophic to ombrotrophic would

still require a very long time. But as recent

studies of lake eutrophication have shown, a

natural successional change in productive

status can be tremendously increased by

man's activities. The data in this report pro-

vide baseline information on some of the

key elements essential to maintenance of a

minerotrophic peatland.
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